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Description:
Hair care capsule serum is designed with capsule, which can be 
used when opening the mouth. It can be used accurately and 
quantitatively, one grain at a time. According to different hair 
quality, the color corresponding to the function can be selected 
to solve all kinds of hair problems, which is convenient and 
quick to use at any time.

Benefits:
Repair damaged hair
Provide nutrition
Moisturizing
Moistening hair

 Hair Care



Ingredients: 

Ethylhexyl Palmitate, Isohexadecane, 
Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride,Argania 
Spinosa Kernel Oil,Simmondsia 
Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil,Kyounin 
Yu,Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea 
Butter),Tocopheryl Acetate,
Aroma,Melaleuca Alternifolia (Tea Tree) 
Leaf Oi

 e 1 fl.oz/30ml
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Function
1.Moisturizes and relieves dry skin, thereby inhibiting skin peeling
2.Reduce beard itching, so that beard can grow healthy and long-termhealthily

 e 1 fl.oz/30ml

 Hair Care

Advantage
1.Faint, calming and focused sandalwood scent.
2.Prevent glass bottles from breaking.
3.Effectively prevent product deterioration due to sunlight.
4.The upgraded closed packaging is full of personality.



 e 1 fl.oz/30ml

Advantages: 
Helps Hair Regrowth 
Reduces Hair Loss 
Improves Scalp And Hair Health

Description:
Hair becomes thinner, duller, unhealthier due to 
age growth, bad habits or excessive perm and 
dye. Magique Huaer team infuse multiple 
precious hair regrowth and hair care herbal 
combo into the serum. The serum effectively 
helps regrow your hair and return your hair to 
charming health condition fast.

Hair Care



CYCLOPENTASILOXANE, 
DIMETHICONOL, 
CYCLOHEXASILOXANE, CRAMBE 
ABYSSINICA SEED OIL, ARGANIA 
SPINOSA KERNEL OIL, AROMA.

 e 1 fl.oz/30ml
Strengthening Hair
Smooth and Luster Hair Immediately Features:

1）Light & Not Greasy
2）Smooth and Luster Hair Immediately
3）Make curly hair more manageable
4）Repair Damaged Hair Texture caused by frequent 
perm, dye, sun damage, and bad environment.
5）Lock moisture, increase hair elasticity and reduce 
split ends and hair loss. 

To deal with multiple hair problems:
Dryness & Coarse 
Lack of Luster 
Easy to knot 
Splitting Hair 

Description:
Adopted the combination of the ancient extraction technology and the newest 
refining technology, it dips the flowers in the essential oil, and makes the oil 
contain plenty of plant essential oil ingredients. More plant essence oil 
quickly permeates and is absorbed by hair surface, then forms a natural 
moisturizing barrier to prevents from moisture loss. After use, hair will be 
aromatic, moist, soft, luster, and smooth.
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Cyclopentasiloxane, Macadamia Ternifolia 
Seed Oil, Dimethicone, Cyclohexasiloxane, 
Aroma.

Strengthening Hair
Smooth and Luster Hair Immediately Features:

1）Light & Not Greasy
2）Smooth and Luster Hair Immediately
3）Make curly hair more manageable
4）Repair Damaged Hair Texture caused by frequent 
perm, dye, sun damage, and bad environment.
5）Lock moisture, increase hair elasticity and reduce 
split ends and hair loss. 

To deal with multiple hair problems:
Dryness & Coarse 
Lack of Luster 
Easy to knot 
Splitting Hair 

Description:
Argan oil, as a natural nut oil, it contains very high nourishing fatty acid (50-
67% oleic acid, 0-5%- linoleic acid and palmitic acid) and multiple vitamins 
and minerals. Its fatty acid is similar with human sebum, that is why it is 
much easier to absorb by hair. It complements hair with precious vitamins 
and minerals that hair lacks. 
Use regularly, it protects hair against water loss, improves elasticity and 
repairs damaged hair. After use, hair will be more elastic, velvety soft and full 
of radiant gloss. This means that hair is easier to comb and style, and is less 
brittle and splitting. 

 Hair Care

 e 1 fl.oz/30ml



Endowed with very high unsaturated fatty acid, squalene, minerals and vitamins which hair lacks, Morocco argan oil can 
repair the damaged hair follicle, enhance cell metabolism, reconstruct hair scalp, moisturize your hair, balance sebum. Thus 
it help restrain dryness, loss, dandruff, itch and static. After use, your hair reveals healthy, smooth-as-silk, and lustrous.

                                    Frequent Perm &Dye                         Excessive Blow and straightening
Sunlight Exposure                             Bad Shampoo

Repair & Nourishing 
Leaves Hair Healthy, Smooth and 
Lustrous 

Anti-dandruff
Antistatic 
Oil Control
Antipruritic

Water, Lauramidopropyl Betaine, 
Ammonium Lauryl Sulfate, Glycerin, 
Dimethicone, Zinc Pyrithione, Argan 
Oil, Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium 
Chloride, Quaternium-80, Piroctone 
Olamine, Zinc Chloride.

Instant Moisturizing & Deep Nourishing 
Leaves Hair Healthy, Smooth and 
Lustrous 

Dryness & Coarse 
Lack of Luster 
Easy to knot 
Splitting Hair 

Water, Propylene Glycol, Cetearyl Alcohol, 
Aminoethylaminopropyl Dimethicone, 
Behenamidopropyl Dimethylamine, Amino 
Bispropyl Dimethicone, Silicone Quaternium-
8, Vinyl Dimethicone/Methicone 
Silsesquioxane Crosspolymer, Argan Oil, 
Steartrimonium Chloride, Lactic Acid, Parfum.
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300ml/10.25fl.oz*2



Handmade Shampoo Bar
2.12OZ/60G

Benefies:
Deep cleansing 
Moisturizing

Features:
·Low-waste  
·Eco-friendly 
·Handmade   
·No detergents.                         
·No synthetic fragrances.                
·No silicone.

Description:
    Compared with any traditional shampoo, our hair shampoo bar is safer and gives 
you shiny and shiny hair.All the ingredients in our shampoo bar has been carefully 
chosen from pure, natural ingredients.
    The shampoo bar generates foam with just a few swipes of the bar through your 
hands or hair. A little goes a long way, which is why you can get up to 80 shampoos 
from a typical bar.One shampoo bar is equivalent to 2 bottles 300ml traditional 
shampoo.
    What`s more,because our shampoo bars are small enough to carry,so it is great 
for camping, hiking and traveling.
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More choice for shampoo bar
Types:
Rosemary: Anti-inflammatory, Anti-bacterial,Works well for nearly anyone, including people with severe allergies and sensitivities.
Rose: Soothing and Calming, Sensational for hair that has been damaged by chemicals, chlorine, and color treating.
Lemon: Moisture up hair and promote hair growth,Suitable for dry hair
Jasmine: Silk Supple, For general usage. Herbal smell that is refreshing and not overpowering.
Coconut:help bind hair to proteins to nourish and protect，A truly Luxuriously thick lather that moisturizes and conditions your hair.
Mint chamomile:leave your hair and scalp feeling clean, refreshed, and invigorated.
Cinnamon:contain sole extract that helps tighten the scalp, help to prevent hair loss. For normal, oily, dry, frizzy, and damaged hair.
Seaweed:Balancing formula cleanses and nourishes your hair and scalp while maintaining healthy moisture.Safe for all hair types. 
Olygonum multiflorum :Regenerate hair,make hair thick,and make hair black and shiny.Suitable for oily hair and dry and damaged hair. 
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Ingredients：

WATER, SODIUM LAUROYL SARCOSINATE,
GLYCERIN, SODIUM LAUROYL GLUTAMATE, 
ALOE BARBADENSIS LEAF JUICE , CENTELLA 
ASIATICA EXTRACT, DISODIUM LAURETH 
SULFOSUCCINATE， COCAMIDOPROPYL 
BETAINE, PEG-12 DIMETHICONE, BETAINE, 
PEG-40 HYDROGENATED CASTOR OIL, 
SODIUM CHLORIDE

Coconut Hair Mask
250g/8.82oz

Benefits: 
Deep Repair / Nourishing /Smoothing 
With Coconut + Portulaca Oleracea Extract 
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What we can help?

Contact us freely if any inquiries or questions.

• 14+year OEM/ODM experience on skincare products
• One-stop service of design-production-packing-shipping - regular return 

visit & assistance
• Comply with GMP and ISO standard to ensure high quality.
• Expertise staff's assistance on formulating, manufacturing, quality 

control, package designing, testing and sales if any need. 

About Us



Founded in 2006, Zhengzhou Magique Huaer Biotech Co., Ltd is a combination of  factory and trading 
company who specializes in skincare products. Here one-stop service of OEM/ODM design-production-
label-packing-export shipment system makes your business much easier.

COMPANY PROFILE

u High R&D ability is our life. 
We own high-tech R&D team with 10 chemical & biomedical engineers and 10000-level laboratory, which ensure our 
products are advanced, effective and safe. 

u High quality and fast production speed are our core. 
Our non-dust workshop is fully complied with GMP and ISO standard and equipped with high-end advanced facilities 
including emulsifying machines, mixing machines,filling machines,packing machines etc. We own a strict quality control 
system: raw material inspection, package inspection, inspection of filling sample, semi-production inspection, and pre-
shipment inspection. And we have totally 10 full-automatic and semi-Automatic skincare production lines with big production 
capacity. That is why we can ensure short lead time and high quality for big OEM/ODM orders.

u Good service is our culture. 
24-hour online service and dedicated customer service make communication more efficient and faster. Furthermore, our 
responsible expertise staff on formulating, manufacturing,quality assurance, package designing, testing and sales can assist 
you on your customization orders if any need. 
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We supply various high-quality skincare products including face masks, face creams, 
face serums, face& body scrubs, toner, face & body lotion, face cleanser, body wash, hand 
sanitizer, etc to the U.S.A., Russia, Japan,UK, Middle East etc. for many years. With 
professional production and service, we have helped customers build many wonderful 
brands and win good reputation all over the world. We are looking forward to cooperating 
with you. Welcome to visit our factory anytime! 

About Us



THANKS


